
SENATE No. 105.

AN ACT
To establish the Boundary Line between the Towns of

Harwich and Chatham.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. The boundary line between the towns
2 of Harwich and Chatham is hereby established as
3 follows: Beginning at a sfone marked “H ” “ C,”
1 set in the ground, and is the same referred to in the
5 perambulation of the line between said towns, made
6 in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty;
1 thence south into the sea; and from said stone mon-

-8 ument northerly to a stone monument on the southerly
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
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9 side of Red River; thence by said river northerly to
10 its source; thence northerly on the dividing line
11 between the land of the heirs of David Eldridge and
12 the land of Cynthia Nickerson to a stone monument
13 marked “H” “ C,” set in the ground on the south
14 side of the county road; thence north nine degrees
15 east by compass to a stone monument marked “ H ”

16“ C,” set in the ground on the south side of the
17“middle road,” so called; thence in the same course
18 to a stone monument marked “ H” “ C,” set in the
19 ground on the south side of the “ north county road,”
20 so called, and near the dwelling-house of the heirs of
21 Mulford Young; thence easterly by the road to a
22 stone monument marked “H ” “ C,” set in the
23 ground near the Methodist meeting-house; thence
24 east thirty minutes north by compass to a stone mon-
-25 ument marked “H ” “ C,” set in the ground opposite
26 the point where the eel weir, so called, formerly
27 stood; thence into “ Muddy Cove River,” and down
28 the middle thereof to the point where it empties
29 into “ Pleasant Bay; ” thence north thirty-eight
30 degrees and twenty minutes east (by meridian) to a
31 point in said “Pleasant Bay” where the line between
32 Chatham and Orleans and the line between Harwich
33 and Orleans intersect, at the north-westerly corner of
34 the town of Chatham.
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